“For we are His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God prepared beforehand, that we should walk in them.”

_Ephesians 2:10_

On behalf of the faculty wives and all the ladies of Women in Ministry, welcome to RTS and to Jackson, Mississippi! If there is one thing we strive for it is community, and whether you are living in the townhouses, the apartments, or even off-campus, you are already sensing it. That community can be crucial because whether you are here as a student or as a spouse, one thing is certain – the next few years will be life-changing. WIM wants to support and encourage you through the days ahead by providing venues for friendship, fellowship, mentoring, and ministry.

Some of the upcoming opportunities for the year include the following:

The Welcome Brunch: A social gathering for new RTS ladies to meet all the returning RTS ladies and the faculty wives over good food and great fellowship.

Weekly Thursday Night WIM Meeting: A weekly meeting for mentoring, equipping, fellowship, and prayer.

Fall Retreat: A Friday-Saturday opportunity to be refreshed and renewed.

Spring Event: A special time for fellowship.

Alongside these opportunities, WIM encourages all spouses of students to take advantage of their opportunity to audit classes. You will be gaining understanding into your spouse’s academic training, while finding your love of the Bible and its Author deepening. Now that is unbeatable!

It is our prayer that you will participate in WIM, for you are very important to us. Please join us in being equipped, encourage, and enriched for ministry as your community grows and deepens. As the Scripture says so well, “therefore encourage one another and build up one another”. [1 Thessalonians 5:11] We look forward to serving you during your time at RTS.

In Christ,
Denise Richardson        Rebekah Bert
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